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WILL ORGANIZE WOMEN

TO HELP IN WAR WORK

Members of Defense Council
Hear Reports on Conditions

I in States

MRS. ROBINS A SPEAKER

Philadelphia Delegate Urges
of Registration .

Throughout Nation

M'mlilnnton, Mnrcli 27.
Industrial conditions for vomn itur-In- s

the war wrr dlfirussul by more than
twmty rcprecntatlC! of t!ie woman's
committee of tho National Council of
Defense inssTrililei here.

Slate Chairmen from fourteen Strtes.
Including Pennsylvania nnd, Delaware,
participated In the meeting, which wan
presided over by Miss Acnes Nestor, of
ChlcMBO, chairman of the department of
women In Industry, and also vice presi-
dent of the Olove Workers' Union.

Plans wrro made to so orgrnlio the
women of tho country as to mal:e them
Available from now on for nny emer-
gency which may arise. In thin con-

nection tho dstegaten discussed reijlstra-tlo- n

and classification of fcnnle labor
and the conditions which they are
to work.

Reports submitted from various States
showed tho women not only hao done
a great deal In the way of orKanliatlon
work, but are maklnR plans to prolde
for and tafesuard tho future.

Will Index Ability
As tho result of the conference. It Is

the Intention of the Statu chairmen
present to Index tli Industrial ability of
all women workers In their repectlve
localities so efficiency can bo brought
Into play. The Department of Labor Is
preparing an Industrial ciuetllonnalre,
tho delegates wero told, that will classify
the women Into the divisions for which
they aro particularly tilted, when the
demand for labor arises It can bo filled
Immediately.

Mrs. 'Thomas l.oblns, of Philadelphia,
In her address assured. the fitato chair-
men that tho women of the United
States would bo fully nblo to take onro
of tho emergency that confronted them.
but gave warnlnir at tho same tlmo that
the work must be so systematized as to
be a'allable or clso their efforts would
go for naught.

"Wo havo plenty of women In this
country," Mrs. Koblns said, "who will
bo glad to undertake the work wo have
before us, but In this connection It U
absolutely essential that thorough reg-
istration be conducted. If we have sup-
ply so arranged ns to meet the demand
there will bo no 1 rouble of any kind, but
It wo do not thcro will bo an Influx of
labor from Canada, rorto Rico and
Mexico that we do not need, and that
will bo highly undesirable In addition.
I bopo that every woman hero will do
everything In hfr power to further the
registration work in her State."

Tak Here nnd in Chester
In dlscusslnc tho work that had been

dono In Pennsylvania. Mrs. Robins said:
Tli lslr that v tinvfl been nccUDled

with at prcient bus been in Chester and
Fhliacleipma. wun mo ui
the Philadelphia housing commission,
tho war council of tho Young Women s
Christian .Association and the Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry, the
woman's committee of the National
Council of Defense has Just completed a
surey of conditions In Chester where a
large Influx of femnlo labor Is expected
shortly. Tho mircy has Included not
only the housing problem, but conditions
of implement nnd recreational oppor-
tunities. We hope to reach a satisfac-
tory conclusion so that many of the evils
wh'cli exist theru now may be remedied."

Delaware's uport, delivered by 'Miss
Mildred ICckman, showed that the prob-

lem In that State was one of the easiest
that the commluce has to face.

"In only two"'countles will the war
work of women bo a serious factor," she
said, "as in tho rest of the State the
occupations In which tho women engage
aro of n seasonal character. The work
has been consolidated under the leader-
ship of our commltteo nnd all agencies
are The war has really
hurt verv little cfttct on tho female
labor situation In Delaware ns yet, ac-

cording to our reports. The census
which we havo taken Bhowcd thnt there
were no more women In Industrial life
In 1917 than In 191C, and the shift had
been only from stores and small shops
n li.rt.nl nnlilnni where the wages

wero better. Thcro are certain housing
problems that wo must meet In connec-
tion with tho erection of ono or two
Industries, but as we are dooting our
entire attention to the matter we hope
to boIvo them tuccessfully."

Fix Safeguards In Munitions
Steps that have been taken by the

ordnance department to safeguard
women workers wero explained by Cap-

tain George W. Carr. Under the direc-

tion of Major acneral William Crorlcr
standards have been fixed that must be
met by munition manufacturers. In the
eectlons dealing with women workers
ft Is stated that "efforts should be made
to restrict the work of women to eight
hours" and that "employment of women
on night shifts should be avoided as a
necessary protection, morally and phys-

ically."
Several Instances were cited where

force of public opinion had safeguarded
women workers In cases where there
wero no existing statutes. Mrs. Ray-.,- !

nnhini nf nhlrniro. nresldent of
tho Natlonai Women's Trade Union
League, declared many of the employers
In Illinois had been compelled to toe the
mark through the pressure which tho
women's committee had brought to bear.

The only entertainment feature of the
meeting, which came to a close last night,
was a luncheon given to the delegates at
ufrrfATiealnuarters. which was marked

by the absenco of ono woman who took
a irartlni? nart in the conferences, Mrs.
Arthur Dodge, of Connecticut, president
of Association,

PASSOVER FESTIVITIES

TO BEGIN AT SUNDOWN

Deliverance of Jerusalem
From Turks Gives Added

Cause for Celebration

Tassover, which commemorates the
deliverance of the Jews from bondage In

Egypt, will begin tonight at sundown.

A featuro of this year's Passover
bo tho celebration of the

deliverance JcrutaUm from thft Turk.
Nevertheless. Jewish families contend
that this will a sad Passover because
t the abtfencs of male member who

are In the Government service.
All the orthodox synagogues and

formed temples In this will hold
rviee tnnlcht. After these, services

the "Seder" feast will be held. It ! t
the "Seder" that i&mllles will gather
With their grandchildren and otner v

"aTatvnth rvmbollztn the.'

lvn.i i.rnii which Jews ate after
Vfl Z . ' ... . -- !!. ..
jjtV leaving Egypt, will oe emen ur mo.

, keven davs.
Fr It Is a custom to wine In every

a jtousenom aurins . i00""1" i;t t a possibility that this may changed
', thla year, owing to th high prices.

V j An" invitation 10 iii -- .. -
"i,'Mi in urn nr army and can t
v, k',Vlth their parents tonight h; been

'lnd by th Young Men's Hbrw
ItMOOlfttloa FhlMlpM Ahwwrfitter, Will be eerretl at 7 o'clock tonljM
IU ak v4.ii.rLaju nf that

t tin -- ' WW,." ifJ2il'

YOUNG WOMEN TRAIN

TO HEAL CRIPPLES

Two Hospitals Added to List
of Those Specializing in

Orthopedic Work

Two more hospitals for training
classes of young women In orthopedic
work looking toward "making over"
maimed nnd crippled American soldiers
have added to the four already In
service. They are St. Timothy's Hos-
pital in Roxborough and the Lankenau
Hospital, nt Corinthian and Glrurd ac.
nues.

Tho work Is being carried on under
tho direction nf the Natlonai League

women's SerMco. Mrs. C. Z. Zant-singe- r,

wife of a member of the United
States Trade Commission, now In Swe-
den, Is chairman of tho commltteo which
arranged that tho courses bo taught In
tho two additional hospitals.

The four hospitals which started the
courses originally were tho Chestnut
Hill, Pennsylvania, Unlversty nnd Jef-
ferson. The latter has n class of
twenty-fou- r young worr.en : IVnnsyl-Min- a,

seventeen! University, fifteen, and
tho Chestnut Hill, fourteen.

Under tho actual tutoring of one of
tho most skilled ixperts. who worked
among the crippled men of France, two
days of each week are given to
practice and study by the classes, of
women. Mrs. Znntxlnger tald today
that progress has so far exceeded

it Is thought before the drsl
American cripples arrlo there will bo
plenty of young women skilled lu thlt
work to minister to them,

MARTINELLI WINS

LAURELS IN "CARMEN"

Brilliant Italian Tenor Makes
Don Jose Vital Figure of

the Opera

FARRAR IN TITLE PART

CARMKN Opr n four sets. Mutc hy
levy. I'rniiureil liv Metropolitan Orfr Com-ran-

Metropolitan Opera Huuap.
r,"7n OeraMlne FarrariUS Marls Sunutlui
?'"'" flora 1'orlnlI)on Jose (llovannl MartlnflllRwsmiiio Clarene. WhliehlllIlancnlrs Albtrt JlrlisKmndado Anitcln liadafunis; Itolhl-- r

Mario Laurenll
conductor. Pierre Monleux.

"Carmen," as It was given last eve-
ning at tho Metropolitan, might fittingly
havo been termed "Don Jose." Giovanni
Martlnelll's conception of this character,
IiIh lino dramatic sincerity and hfi ring-In- g

vocallem were the prime factors of
artistic Import.

His domination of tho performance
was, moreover, not subversive of the
basic content of tho libretto. Tho

Spanish dragoon Is the trueIraipln "u'c ""I'or.-ucruneo- up our cuurnBi..from t.iih...
ilorlxrd somewhat ficely their highly

operatic crsIon. Tho capricious
gypsy cigarette girl Is tho showier role
until n brilliant dramatic tenor, such as
Mr, Mattlnclll appears. Its conven-
tional domination Is then placed In
Jeopardy.

The situation was particularly strik-
ing last night, for while tho masculine
principal sang more eloquently than any
Don Jose ever heard In this opera house
nnd depicted tho character fully as vivid-
ly as Charles Dalmores at his best, Ger-nldl-

Farrar's Carmen betrayed much
palpable artifice nnd lamentably little

o!ce. Her portrayal has a certain super-
ficial dramatic value, but sho misses the
dteper tragic significance at many
points, notably In the thrilling "e'est
flni" passago of the act and In tho
fatalistic card scene.

Flctorl-ill- she displays the same plas-
tic technique which has served her so
prosperously In motion pictures. She In
duly lltho nnd graceful, but she would
do well to discard the castanets In ras- -
xi.vh tavern. She still plays them llko
an amateur, nnd lifter tho eloquence
extracted from these tricky llttlo shells
of chestnut wood by the genulno Car.
mens now lslble In 'The Land of
Toy." the contrast Is peculiarly marked.Throughout nlmost tho wholn
formance Madame Farrar's vocal tones
were dull nnd muddy. The seductive
"Habanera" has seldom been less

sung here. The "I-i-- dans
les montagnes," which ncrsundes the
wavering soldier to turn traitor, was
another of several feeblo lyric exhibits.

Clarence wnitenui, orten so admirable
In other part", proved nn uncertai,, and
Ineffective Hscamlllo. Tho toreador num
ber, though ranking as tin operatto
"bromide," Is well-nig- h ns barTUns
piece as tho "Star Spangled Banner."

iini wi in ii mmmmvvvm " "leu "i ep

Furthermore, the bull fighter's entrance
song not suitably pitched for tho
American baritone's voice, and ho
nearly came to trrlcf In his exacting
phrares.

Happily high standard nf merit
pro ailed In the subsidiary performers.
Flora Ferlnl's Mercedes had lyric love-
liness and hlstrlonlo allurement, Mario
Sundellus sang Mlchaela's two graceful
arias with fresh radiant beauty and
Leon rtothler was magnificently
sonorous Zunlga. The choral numbers
were superbly given.

Bizet's Immortal scoro was read with
telling charm Pierre Montcux and
the enchanting "Pastorale" nnd "Faran-dole- "

lifted "L'Arleslenne" wero
also Instinct with Its unfailing appeal.
Itoslna Qalll and her nimble cohorts

the' found danced these coloi ful Interpolations,
that sho would bo unable to attend. H. T. C.
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RED CROSS NEEDS HELP
INHOME-SERVICEWOR- K

Calls for 200 Volunteers to
Aid Soldiers' and Sailors'

Dependents

Two hundred volunteers are wanted
to take up the work of caring for the
families of men doing their "bits" In
the army nnd navy.

The Home Service Section of the IXed

Cross, with headquarters at 1(07 Wal
nut street, wants the workers, and wants
them In hurry, either on half time or
full time, according to Mrs. Henry C.
Coyer, chairman of the committee In
charge.

A special course of study will be
npencd April IS to train the volunteer
workers so tha the greatest efficiency
shall be developed. Family care, child
welfare, employment of women and
children, material relief dietetics, health
and sanitation will be taught In the sis
weeks of the course, which will be
covered by two lectures and four-
teen hours of supervised field work each
week.

The territory .covered by the section,
which U part of the Southeastern Penn-
sylvania Red Cross Chapter,' Includes
Philadelphia, Delaware, Bucks, Chester
and Montgomery .Counties. Ninety vol.
unteer worker bow are kept busy hurry
lac to the of 4ae4eMi fMtUUea
bVHV fsw1fWwWtWs
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EVEN EASTER EGGS AFFECTED BY WAR SPIRIT
AND CARRIED UPWARD ON WAVE OF HIGH PRICES
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Cannons, Battleships and
Stars and Stripes Re-

place Flowers and
Doves

WITH tho Germans making their big
drive only expect-

ed that every should talking and
thinking about the great war.

The spirit wrr reflected
various styles Easter eggs now
display the shops Tho o dec.
orations lilies. iloes other .

Kastcr thoughts h.ivo glcn way
patriotism. eery shop
seen chocolate-coate- d eggs with red,
white and bluo Icing, symbolic Ameri-
canism.

Then, course, there tho Ameri-
can flag, which has by means been
ovenooucu "engraed"
least third the larger eggs, and

shopkeepers havo ccn gone
far forget tho peaceful spirit
tho season entirely, covering tho eggs
with cannon, warships nnd other en-
gines destruction.

Not only this manner has tho
nffected the d Halter egg,
but, most other things. now
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The Yellow Dove
(Cepurloht. till. D. ppltten Co.)

CIt.M'Tlllt XVI (Continued)

led the way to tho door andCYRIL
they went out. They heard

sounds of heavy footsteps In the hallway
nbove, but pause, making their mo1 charming ptoplo havo
way along the path which led around the
house. Cyril did not turn toward her,
but sho heard him speaking.

"They will call us back. Do not be
frightened. If Von Stromberg ques-

tions ngaln, answer to tho best of your
ability. will And means reaching

tonight. In tho mcantlmo..,". ,"" room
"-- " classictnln Keep
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She did not reply, for she heard steps
behind her. nnd, turning, found Captain
wentz, wno dowcii, inning oti nis cap.

'General ion Htrombcrc renuests mo
to nsk," he raid In very good English,
tf Miss matner win not give mm me

joining him wrto he
!.. It. rill1'

"He Is ery kind," the said slowlv
with a glance at Cyril. "Of course I
shall bo very glad."

Tho officer replaced his cap and, turn-In- g

to Hammersley, spoke lu German.
"His Excellcnz also requests that Herr

Hammersley will remain within call."
"Tell Ills Excellenz, with my compli-

ments, that with his permission I will
smoke my pipe hero In kitchen gar-
den."

Doris followed tho officer Into tho room
they hart Just left and Von Stromberg
Joined her almost Immediately.

"Ach. gnadlges Frnuleln," ho said
with his blandest manner, "you will for-gl-

me for calling you back from our
contemplation tho beauties of this
lovely afternoon, but there are certain
questions, merely trifling ones, which
have lo no wun iuio ui iii-r- ivizkk
which You o.islon by
not begrudge an old the privilege.
of n lew woros over a cup oi cnocoiaie ;

She smiled nt brsvely, ns a
woman do, n last

told him that she was flattered by
this mark of his condescension.

A wave of thn hand Wentz
whllo Llndbeig. the lame man.

entered with the chocolate. The general
had the tray put upon tho table before
her asked to serve It, standing
erect and watching her with open ad-

miration. Doris was frightened, for she
had already seen the power that this
old man But with an effort
sho found her composure made up
her mind that It she was alarmed Von
Stromberg at least should not be aware

IU Tho safest defenso against such
a man was audacity.

"You wero feeling 111," he said.
suavely sympathetic. me long morn-
ing In the train and tho strain of your
ordeal. It Is natural. A little cup of
chocolato n biscuit should revive

wonderfully. Mcht
English, though excellent, had a slight
German accent and his tone tho quality
of lullaby.

"It Is very good, said Doris. havs
often heard It said that nowhere In tho
world Is chocolate so excellent as In

'""trust that may find It so. There
ore many things beside chocolato that
are excellent In Germanj'. Frauleln
Mether."

"I am sure that must be true," she

DROP ON A CORN!

LIFT CORNS OUT

WITH FINGERS

No, not one bit!
Just drop a little Freezone on
that touchy corn, instantly it
stops aching then you lift
bothersome corn right off. Yes
magic! only a few cents.

A 1

PI '
Why wait? Your drugsist sells

a tiny bottle ot Freesone for a few
cents, sufficient to rid your feet of
tvery hard com, soft 'corn, or corn
between the toes, and calluses,
withmit aoreneti or irritation.
Freeaono (i the much of

fdiecOTtnrof the CtotiflAtf gtftiw.
'. "y.f 4fit.iti.ii hMiW .. '

yBfasel Waller Ce.,WMit,. fn,t
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much higher In price. In fact, tho cost
of some has nearly doubled that of last
year. Many of the shops arc charging
twelve coits for eggs smaller than last
year's Similarly, tho (Ives
aro now six cents, and the higher-price- d

eggs, while remaining at tho samo figure,
aro much smaller.

Ilomanco of tho Secret Servlco
By GEOKGE GIBBS

Author of. "The rjamlne Sword."
3Iaucap." etc.

said touching tho cup to her
lips.

"Then whv do joti dislike us so
much?" ho asked with a smile.

"It It not our people that I dislike
so much, lleneral on Strmiiberg. Many

did not of the I cser

of

j

I

the

her

but
His

known havo been Germans. It Is not
what you nie, hut wh.it ou want to he.
that I dislike; not jour habits or your
fstes. but lntoler.inco of any
conization which happenj to differ from
yours."

Sho n little frightened nt her
temerity, hut Von Strombcrg still smiled.

"Go on," ha chuckled, "you bpeak very
prettily."

"I am nn American. General on
Strombcrg. from thn I'nlted States,
wheio iiroplo nro accustomed to speak
what they feci, without fe.ir of
maieste. If tho President of tho United
Stntes did something that 1 didn't llko
I would write him a letter."

"And would ho nnswer It?" ho purred.
u nc nan time, yes. ir nnv

pleasure of In a cup of such n letter o our Emperdr,
chocolate, uritll.1 tMt,,t

of

mo

can In

possessed.

of

Von S'troniberc roareil with ilellcht.
"Dolled In oil '" ho repeated.

"Ves or perhaps Kinio more exquisite
cruelty that jour Ingenious pcoplo haedesed," sin-- raid coollj". 'To prosaic
minds like mine, Excellenz, Germans
aro tho wonders of the nge. You nro
both godlike and S.itiirulan ; a nation
nf military fanatics, a nation of silly
sentimentalists; n nit Ion trained to
scientific brutality, which shares the
sorrows of the iljlng roso. Which Is l

that want us to think you, tho god
or tho satyr?"

"Wo know thnt we aro tho god," ho
said, allowing his teeth, "but wo want

to think us tho sntvr."
"Von havo succeeded. Excellenz," she

replied calmly. "It Is cry pleasant to
be sitting hero drinking chocolate with
a Gchclmrath a councilor of thft Em-
pirehut you'll pardon mo If I say that
me peculiarly social pleasure or me oc

I neglected to nsk J"u. will Is somewhat marred the fact
man

him
even extremltj

and
and

nnd

nnd

and

a
I

Hurt?

that

Costs

.talked

politely,

vour

lesn

that If tho whim happened to stilke
jou you could halo mo strung up by the
thumbs."

"You think that I nm cruel? Ach. no,
Frauleln. You arc mistaken," In his
blandett tones. "I havo n. daug'mer In
East Prussia of Jut your age For
thlt reason I would like to havo you
think of mo a llttlo as the sentimental
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ist rather than ns the the brute as
have been pleased to suggest. 1

am not cruel and I shall proie It to
you."

"In America. Exccllenr, we do not
maki) war upon women."

".Nor do I make war upon you," he
put In quickly. "I did not bring you
to Ocrmanj", Frauleln, Herr Itlzzlo
acted upon his own Even

If he Is nn English ngent, I cannot
understand his purpose In bringing such
un document."

Ho smiled as ho spoke, but Bhe felt
the question nnd Its threat. For P.
moment the directness tf his nttack be-
wildered her and so sho ripped her
chocolato to gain n moment of time.

"General ion Strombcrg," ho said
nt last, as the idea came to her, "I am
told that havo one of tho keenest
Intellects In tho Empire of llcrmany.
I feel much like a child beforo you.
who shr.uld see matters much moro
clearly than I. There wero two reasons
wny no nrougnt me, one or wnicn Dears
upon our personal relations, the other
upon his relation to England. I knew
that ho possesKcd j'nur confidence, oth-
erwise ho would not havo been In posses- -
slon of n, document which empowered Mr.
JlammerMey to give up the secret mes-
sage of Captain Dyfleld, I knew too
much. It I had told my friends In
England what I knew, bis utility to
England would have been gone."

"Why? It BceniH to me that having
my confidence would have made his
utility to England the greater."

"Ho would havo been suspected of
double dealing, would ho not?"

"As a friend of England you would
hao let him be suspected?" ho asked
quletlj". "Given evidence ngalnst a man
whom jou knew to bo acting In Eng-
land'!! interest?"

"Thcro wero other other Interests,"
sho faltered, "morn Important to mo
han England's Mr.

You hnvo n daughter, Excellenz. Per-
haps you would try to think of me
ns you would think of her in a similar
situation. When I read thoso papers
nt Ashwater Park I knew that the man
to whom 1 was promised and of whom
I had nlwaj-- s thought as an English-
man was nctlng as n secret ngent a
spy of Germany. He w.ih pursued by
agents of tho English War Orllce. I
knew thnt if his connection with Ger-
many were dlrcoicred he would bo
shot. I was frightened. 1 did not
know what tr do. John Itlzzlo followed
ma to Scotland nnd tried to get tho
nailers. I refused to clvo them to him.
And then when when Mr. Hammersley
camo I burned them. There was noth-
ing left for mo to do for England
for him. It there wero no papers thero
could be no evidence against him."

She paused to get her breath, aware
that her companion was listening

nnd fearfully afraid that she was
euyliig too much.

"And then?" ho nsked.
"And then." she went on more slowlv.

"I found tho other papers. When I
wouldn't glu them to him. Mr.

took them away from me. We
qiiniri'lcd, Excellcnz. and I gavo him
up."

"And after that
"After that came Mr. Itlzzlo's noto

asking me to go lo and me
tho meeting between Cyr between Mr.
Hammersley und j'our messenger In tho
Inst hopo that I could make Mr. Ham-merM-

glie up his plans to deliver the
message to you. As yuu know, I failed.
It was there after that that Mr,
Illzzlo, who had oierheard our Vomer-satlo- n,

tried to kill Mr
knowing that be had resolved to deliver
tho message," She got up and paced tho
floor. "Oh. it Is so clear, what Iilzzio
was, that I wonder that it chould be
necessary for mo to tell It to you."

"Yes. I sec, And the other the per-
sonal reasons J'ou mentioned."

Sho hesitated. "It Is difficult to speak
of them but J will tell you. Mr. Rlzzlo
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Tobacco is Needed
and Ofttiraes is the Only Comfort

of Our Soldiers in the Trenches
YOU, without Inconvenience to
can supply our soldiers with this needed
comfort by old silver, Jewelry

(Silver and Gold) of any kind to the

"Melting Pot"
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ha forfeited all right to my loyalty.
IU offered to marry me. I refuwd him
H told m he would never give, me up.
In Scotland h threatened Cyril Mr.
Hammcrsley's life. I know now what
he meant."

"Ves, but In Ms letter to you he does
not threaten. He urges that he la doing
what ha can to savo Hammtraley I"

"I did not belleva him. I was right.
Events have proved It. He would have
been glad to see Mr. Hammersley out
of the way." She covered hr face
with her hands nnd sank Into her chair
again. "Oh." she whispered, "It Ii ho-
rriblehorrible. And It Is I who must
be the Instrument of Justice."

Von stromberg waited for a moment,
tapping one finger of his left hand very
i lowly upon the back of his right.

'Try to compoM) yourself, llebcs Frau-leln- ,"

he urged calmly, and, ns she
looked un At htm "Yntl SflV he wanted
to be rid of Htrr Hammersley. Can
you tell then, his men did not amilatlon with the films Is
shoot him when they had him prisoner astounding. How the loquacious Ilirnard
at Ashwatcr Park gates?" i ,vm the silent how

I lift not knnw. PfrhanT thev WOUld
have done so If he hadn't escaped."

Van Stromberg pauted again, nnu
then, gently I

"You lovo Herr Hamn.erslcy a great
deal, Frauleln?"

She bent her gaze upon him appeal-lngl- v.

"Would I now be here, Excellent?"

Von Stromberg bent his head nnd then
pot up nnd slowly paced tho length ot
the room. When he returned there
was another note In his voice. It was
still quiet but the legato noto had gone.
ami it was a. ,

"You do well to tell your story through
the medium of sentiment which you well
und rstand, rather than through the
medium of logic, which you do not

which no woman under-
stands"

At his change or tone she gianeea
up. He was leering nt her unplrnsantly.

"I do not know what you mean," she
murmured.

"You aro very clever, nut
j'our Mory has n great many holes In
It mile holes whleh mlrht grow Into
big ones. If one were disposed to enlarge
tnem. Tnere nre several tnings wnicn
nre not nt all clear to me. Of course
It must be as apparent to ns It
Is to mo that If Herr Illzzlo was nn
English agent, by remaining In England
ha had nothing to fear from you or
any one else. His object, too, In bringing
you to tiermany is cienr. as sa-- ,

jou know too much, not about his con-
nection with the English War Office.
which, of course, would not matter In
the least, hut about Herr Tllzzlo's con-
nection w Ith me, which would havo mat
tered a great deal.'

He tapped his long foreflnger upon
his breast significantly nnd leaned for-
ward ominously across the table. He
domlnsted. hypnotized her. She closed
her eyes, trembling violently,

"Do you mean that J'ou do not
ills letter, Excellenz surely you

bellevo that to bo genuine!"
"Bait. Frauleln that Is all. Excellent

ball You swallowed It. Herr Ham-
mersley very cleverly prepared himself
against surprise. Only tho fortunate
accident of your losing yourself upon
the moor saved Herr Illzzlo from fail-
ure."

"Oh. you nro all wrong. You are
willfully making suffer. I have
told thn truth.

Von Stromberg straightened and drew
from his pocket a military telegraph
form which he smoothed out gently
with his long, bony fingers.

"Unfortunately for Herr Hammerslcj',
I have Just received a message from
another agent In London In whom I
havo Implicit faith. You read German
a Utile. Would vou care to see It?"

He laid It upon the table tierore ner
eyes and she looked, ner eyes mstenaea
with terror of she knew now what.

Hammerslcj- - caused arrest ot
Has Informed on Illzzlo nnd

Am In hiding In Kent. Will
reach Germany bj- - usual methods.

MAXWELL.
Doris sat Immovable, petrified with

horror. Von Stromberg's volco crackled
harshly at her car.

"Well? And what havo to say?'
"It Is a lie!" she managed to stam

mer. "He lies lies, I tell you I"
(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

TO BUILD BASE HOSPITAL

I Lieutenant liaiacman Named as
I Superintendent of Big Work

Lieutenant Edward Haldcman. of tho
llrth United States Engineers, who Is
on leave of absenon. from tho Burenu nf
Building Inspection, has Ju?t been ap-
pointed superintendent In charge of con-
struction of a huge base hospital on the
French front, according to w old received
by officials of the bureau.

Lieutenant Huldeman, who wai an In-

spector In the bureau, departed for
Franco six weeks ogo, after being sta-
tioned (i short while nt Fort Leaven-
worth. Kan. As chief in charge nf the
base hospital work, ho' will have five
erglneers to assist him. Tho bas hot,-plt-

will bo built to accommodate 10,000
beds.
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BERNARD SHAW IS; V

LURED INTO SILENCE

Turns Film Actor With Bnrrie
and Plnero in "Masks and

Faces"

By the Photoplay Editor
George Bernard 8haw Sir Arthur w.

Plnero nnd Sir James M Harris havs
Invaded the movies, Intimate details
concerning their performances are not
yet available, but the mere fact of their

mn why sufficiently

wfather drama, the

understand,

me

myself.

n served author of "Mrs. Tanqucray" and
the shy creator of "Prter Fan" will
weather the camera's "pitiless publicity"
affords nllurl g fields of speculation.

Tho photoplay, whlcn was made in
England, Is entitled, appropriately
enough, "Mnsks nnd Faces," and Is a
screen version of Charles Reade's well-kno-

drama of the sam name. The
American release, through the World
Corporation, will be made on May 6, The
star Is Sir Johnstone Forbes-Robertso-

nnd judging from the slzo and distinc-
tion of the cast It Is presumable that
the three most celebrated playwrights of
contemporary England will assume sub
ordinate roles. It may oe recalled, now.
ever, that Plnero was an actor In his
salad days, appearing In minor parts In
Henry Irvlng's company.

Tho composition or the "MnsKs ana
Faces" Is truly extraordinary. The ros-tt- r

also Includes Gerald Du Maurler,
Wcedon Orossmlth, Irene Vanbrugh,
Henry B. In lug. Sir John Hare, Dennis

Vih'LiilaatiL ?ji

VICTROLA TV--A (30.00
Records yonr selection.,, 3.00

Total cast SS.1.00
Ply S3 down. $2.60 moothly.

VICTROLA VX-- 130.00
Records your selection... 8.TS

Total cost I33.T3
Pay tl down. $3 monthly.

VICTROLA VIII-- A ....
Records jroor selection.

.S43.00
4.00

Total cost
Pay 4 down, 3.M monthly.

VICTROLA IX-- A aSTJM
Records your selection,., S.00

Total roit 00250Pay $5 down, S4 monthly.
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Mae vourface ? &
"iva ousiness assets

That ikin-trouoi- e may w mere

(t may be holding you back In Dug ,'
butlnew world, keeping yoo out (.'?
better Job (or which; good appearaisw
Isrequfred. Why "take chance" wkeevi..

I
Ointment heal w aattpt

Uamula Ir.o,

The "House that Heppe.
built" has a Heppe outfit

a Victrola and Records
for every home. Our

stock of Victrolas and
Records is large. In addi-
tion, through the Heppe
Rental Payment Plan you
may rent a Victrola and
apply all rent toward the
purchase.

Heppe "War-Time- " Outfits
TICTBOLA X-- A

Records year eelecOea

Total cost
Pay desnu (S aenthly.

VICTROLA XX--A U
Records year selectJea,. Ojm

Tottl rest SIMM
Psy IS down, $8 meatbly.

VICTROLA XIV flMUO
Records your selectlea. 10.M

Total oHt
Psy down, meal

VICTROLA XVI
Records yoar eeltctUa, ie

Total east
Psy 110 dawn, 110 mentily.

Call, 'phone or write illustrated aatalogt fmr-- ri
ticulara of the Heppe Rental-Payme-nt Plan.

C. J. HEPPE & SON
1117-11- 19 Chestnut St. Cth and Thompson Sis.
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Something Entirely New
CONCERNING THE NEW

STUDEBAKER
BIG SIX 19 SERIES PASSENGER CAR

iN Monday morning vc invite you to come to our showrooms
to sec the identical new model Studebaker, Big bix (Passenger
Car) on exhibition as a selling sample that has actually been

.MfSsM
tUy.

for and

DRIVEN 30,000 MILES IN A TEST!'
When did the public ever before have the opportunity to see a

new model of any automobile that has withstood such a test?
This Big Six Studebaker Car has just been received

at our showrooms.
Wc want you to sec and to ride in it

Here are some facta about this wonderful performance:
Driven 30,000 miles in the worst winter for 98 years snow,

rain, slush and Ice!
Averaged 400 to 700 miles per day; and 40 miles per hour

for the run. '
This car was run the last 21JO0O miles of test without

removal of carbon or grinding valves.
Ran 500 miles on one day with the temperature at IS degree

below zero.
That's performance, and the New Studebaker Biff Six (Passenger

Car) now in our salesrooms did it.

PHILADELPHIA SALES CORPORATION
Spruce :$89 Broad and Callowhll. , MH'
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